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Taken in Their Big NcwYork Show At the Theatres
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Pat I'arknr ilrovo In last night

from tl rancii near my

(r matters of business In town.

II. I. Swift, f Clilloiiiiln, rami'
IeIo town jemeruay iw
tlilt to look after biiHlnuHH innttorH.

Liwrcnco Norton wiih In Kliim- -

itb Falls from lllldohratid ycstonlny

trtdlni with vnrloiia city merchants:

JikoSllcBor, 8on of Mr. and Mrs

J. J. Stelgor, left this mcirnliiR for
Portland, whero ho will atond school
this winter.
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Kit. Fred KhrIIbIi left this morn- -

III for Oakliuul, Ciillfornla, whore
ber brother la qultu 111.

Robert Elliott tuid l.ylo Johiuon
left this morning for CorvulllH to ul-

tra! the Oregon Agricultural
lege.

at
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Col

lira. Charles Mnrtlfi mill Mrn. 13.

Hosley, who have boon on an extende-

d visit to Sun Francisco, returned
last night to tliulr linmua hero.

Mrs. C. II. Humphreys, who lint
ken ilsltliiK licr biiii.i, Charles and
George for the past few weeks, lull
tUi morning fur her liomu In

C. II. llurggrif, archltoit lor tho
Mills Addition school house, la In the
city on n tour of Inspection. The
bu'lctlng Is nlmoHt completed rvid
till be ready for occupancy noon.

John Houston, George Rlggs, Itol
m HISE8 untl Ksirl Everett, all of

bom arc gruduatcH of tho Klamath
County High School, nro leaving" to-
morrow for thu I'nlverHlty of Ore- -

SOU.

C.T. Darloy, Fred lluoslng and A.
I Marshall will go to Lungoll Vnl-le- )

asvlowers today, to look over the
Proposed routo of tho proposed roue'
VMi U to cross tho valley.

Mr. and Mrs. a. S. .Mooreland.
hom Fortiina, California, are bote
'o make Klamath Failn their future

ome. They aro not srtungors hore
"Klamath was their homo for yenrs
WwlQM to their gHIK , California.
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.
In Franco

contained Incident is dis-

closed In report reaching na-

tional headquarters of American
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"THE RED LANTERN"
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The Booteiy j

CHAS. P. MAGUIRE

713 Main Street
We have just received shipment school shoes

j
n the dark shade of Brown and Black Box

j ln'chiia's, Misses' Young Women's
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OUSTON'?
Metropolitan AniiisonieiitN

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DA.SCI.N'G

Wi'iliiCNiluy & Saturday
Sights.

Popiilar

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Inco Presents
DOROTIIV lUlruV

"GKKG.V EYKS"

Heels Comedy.
mid

An 'eel;ly.

rEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Thomas Inco Presents
IJR.VXKTT

"WIIK-- VK

Coiucdv That
Xover Forget

Also
A lniifl Comedy P.ufs,

""OXK KVEKY BIl.VL'Ti:"

Will

Admission Mntlnce cents
10 veilings & cents

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

MOTiUOrcgo

oxpondlturo a quarter
dollnrn, cOHtumcn

uorvlciis
director,

wrltorn designers
omhodlcd a army

In reproRcnt a part
rnonoy, time

pro-

duction "Tho In

Incomparable Nazlmovo
at Liberty Theatre on

Sunday, noxt.
"Tho Lantern" Is

In Judged
of supremo artistry

provided
supporting

one

' Tho Red Lantern," n
ancient from

Wherry, publlsdio'

Lantern" round figures
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commenco every
evening, 29th and 8UBBe8tC(i mnny

will continue a eighteen

will
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Inhabitants the anlcent capital

Capellant, the eminent
director, producing

own pictures, directed Nazlmove ln

"The Red Lantern." him was as- -

a gift be a
charges ger, exclusive services

Menessler, French artist and Paris
of Cross ThnrmiVv fmm Academy winner, to

to bo Jdovoled only
child-- 1

furnishings and
of In ' properties, and personally
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size.
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"dress" every setting with an eye to
color harmonies and contrasts.

iaz,mova's gown.5 alone the
splendid robes of state worn In the
imperial court of tho Manchus and
the fantastic habiliments of tho God-

dess of the Red Lantern among them
wvio worth ?7r..0U0, and the cos-

tumes wom by Biippoitlng principals
III the large cast and thoso of the
hundreds of "extras" figuring In the
palace scenes and the bloody stree
lighting scenes reproducing the Bo

or uprising in Pekln at tho time of

the siege of the Allied legations Ir
1900, were woith $50,000. Real
Chinese rugs used in tho production
lepresened a fabulous outlay.

Dorpthy Dalton. the famous star
in Paramount Pictures, made a dis-

tinct hit in her newest photoplay.
"Giecn Eyes," at the Star Theatre
tonight. This is a charming story
dealing with the troubles of a jealous
husband who fancies because his wne
is much younger than himself and a
beauty, that ho is bound to lost her '

lo e. Hut ho doesn't. Thero are num-- '

erotis dramatic situations of gren' j

strength in tho picture, and the sup- -

porting company Is excellent, cMef
among tho players being Jack Holt,
Dons Leo and Robert McKlm. Tho
picture, which was produced under
the supervision of Thomas H. Ince.
is ono of tho best vehicles for Miss

Dalton that has been presented hore
In boveral months and it will prove a
genuine delight to all who see It.

O

Knid Hennett seems to havo again
scored In her newest Thomas II. Ince
Paramount picture, "When Do Wo
Eat?" which Is to ho shown at thr
Temple Theatro tonight. It gives
her n rolo to portray which calls up-

on all her powers of characterization
From tho time sho Is cast ncfrlft
when tho Uncle Tom show wherein
sho plays Little Eva Is seized by the
Sheriff, to tho moment when sin
saves tho young hank cashier and s

tho bank robbers, sho gives, it
Is declared, n performance that 1st I

not only artistic but characterized by
Its sincerity and verisimilitude. Mis' '

Hennett Is a close student and when
sho Is entrusted with n now role
r.fiwllna 11a ovnru nlliioo nml nnilnnv.w... v. .wu .u u,w. j..... u u.u wia..,
ors to mentally put herself in the
position of tho character which re-

sults in a perfect rendition.

A RARE BARGAIN
Woj nro offor!n for quick salo mi

attractive liivostnicnt In tho shape of
ii fine corner lot and now and mod-
ern two-stor-y liitfck building1 at tho
corner, of 0th mid Main S(n. Tho 78
ft. which wo sold to Mr. Van Delicti
iukI Mr. Houston was an excellent
buy, hut this is on a par with it. The
price, and terms will convince you.
.Ask Chileoto & Smith, 33 Main St.
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The Lyon & Healy
Apartment Grand
DISTINGUISHED by

us two unique mi- -

m provements me
Candelectra and ihe

the Silento as well as for
its tonal beauties and yisjiie
charrn. It is the ideal Gravl
Piano for the modem apartment
or for any home where cn3jjy
of space is desirable.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
Opposite First State & Savings Bank

Ijanresf stork of Piano. Phonographs and
Records between Sacramento and Portland.

'A&ode&r&di type cfengine
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"Correct
Lubrication"
With Zerolene, the Stand-

ard Oil Company offers you
a scientific service in Correct
Lubrication.

By exhaustive study and
actual tests the Standard Oil
Company Board of Lubrica-
tion Engineers has deter-
mined the correct consistency
of Zerolene for your make of
automobile. Their advice and
recommendations are made
available for you in the Zer-
olene Correct Lubrication
Charts. There is 'a' separate
chart for each- - make of Car.

Zerolene is correctly refined from
selected California crude oil. It
keeps its lubricating Lody at cylin-
der heat, holds compression, gives
perfect protection to the movine
parts and deposits least carbon. It
s the product of the combined re-

sources, experience and equipment
of the Standard Oil Company,

Get a Correct Lubrication Chart
for your car. At your dealer's OS
our nearest station,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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We have a number of fine vacant lots lying

close in which we offer at reasonable prices, and
anyone who is looking forward to owning their
own home and stop that drain on their pocket-boo- k

for rent should investigate what we have.

Also have two nice tracts of land within a

mile and a half of the city which w eoffer cheap.

Can fit you out with a nice home also, have two

or three for sale. Inquire at

THE SUNSET GROCERY
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